Library resources
For Online Courses

Teaching an online course? Here are the library services available to you.
Check out the Faculty Services LibGuide for more details!

E-resources
Search the library catalog by keyword, title, author or ISBN to find e-books and streaming videos on your class subjects.

RivILL
Found an article or book that's just perfect but we don't have it? Try interlibrary loan! Articles are delivered electronically, and books can be picked up at the library or delivered to your home.

LibGuides
Available on request – your instructional librarian can create a custom research guide linking students with materials, resources and assistance.

Support
Your library liaison can collaborate with you to purchase new library materials to complement your course.

Articles
Use your ID number to access our databases from off-campus. You can find it under the left-hand side of MyRiv. To see all available titles, head to the Journal List.

Reserves
Print items, films and other materials can be made available at the library, and you can place links in Canvas to articles and online resources.

Instruction
Online course instruction with librarians using Big Blue Button in Canvas (Firefox or Internet Explorer only) or YouTube tutorials that can be loaded onto a course shell.

Ask us!
Research assistance is available via chat, text, email and phone. You can even set up an appointment for more help. If your students live nearby, they're welcome to stop by in person, or check out our tutorials!